Elanda Partners Real Estate
Shop 3A/254 Elizabeth St,
Surry Hills NSW 2010

911/242 Elizabeth St, Surry Hills, NSW 2010
Apartment

1

Leased  $600 per Week

1

Deposit Taken!
Newly Renovated One Bedroom Apartment in "Excelsior"
Open for Inspection
This newly renovated unfurnished one bedroom apartment set on the 9th floor and located at the prestigious
By Appointment.
Excelsior building with quiet and tranquil environment.
This apartment offers newly renovated bathroom with wall to wall shower screen, new vanity unit , new toilet set,
new wall tiles and floor tiles, combined laundry with dryer
New carpet and freshly painted throughout in bedroom and livingroom
This apartment offers a generous open plan living/ dining spaces, gourmet kitchen with gas stove and dishwasher , large balcony come through from livinigroom
and bedroom. Spacious bedroom with mirrored builtin wardrobe and direct access to the balcony
The "Excelsiors" is situated in an ultra convenient innercity location only minutes walk to Central Station, bus stop, light rail, supermarket, World Square Shopping
Centre, Chinatown, restaurants,short stroll to the CBD and Hyde Park. Also surrounded by an trendy array of cafes, casual eateries and fine dining
establishments.
Features:
*Newly renovated bathroom with wall to wall shower screen, new toilet set, new vanity
*New carpet throughout
*Freshly painted
*Combined living and dining room
* Large Balcony direct access from livingroom and bedroom
* Internal laundry with dryer and combined with bathroom
*Bedroom with mirrored Built in robe
* Gourmet kitchen with gas stove and dishwasher
* Intercom entry with security lift access
* Resort style facilities: indoor heated Pool, steam room, Sauna and Gym
* Ultra convenient location with bus stop at door step, minutes work to Central Station, light rail transportation. Short stroll to boutiques, cafes, bars, restaurants,
Central station, Hyde Park, China Town and the CBD
12 Months lease prefers/ NO pets allowed
AVAILABLE NOW

Listed By
Peggy Mok
Phone: (02) 9281 2383
Mobile: 0405 331 616

Listing Number: 2906776
Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the information above, but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or real estate agent.
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